Summary. Sunflower leaf discs incubated in ithe light oln carbohydrate substrates exhibit several-fold increases in amounts of extractable allagochrome and chlorogen,ic acid. Thes,e changes are linear with time, and oxygen is required. The light effect saturates at approximately 600 UW/cm2 "white" light, roughly the compensation point for photosynthesis. Red 'light is as effective as white light. Incubation in the dark, or in far red light, produces negligible changes 'in allagochrome and chlorogenic acid conten't.
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Sucrose (0.2 M) has been used as the standard substrate. At this concentration, glutcose and fructose are slightly more effective. The optimum temperature range for incubation is 20 'to 300. Allagochrome and chlorogenic acid values of both light and dark incuibateid samples decrease between 30 and 500, approaching zero at 50°. Net light effects decrea,se to zero between 40 and 50°.
Of the inhibitors tested, 2,4-dinitrophenol, hydroxylamine and salicylaldoxime have no effeot o,n 'light enhanced allagochrome and chlorogenic acid valutes except at high concentrations (which are generally deleteriotus to leaf tissues and cause decreased values for both dark an'd light inculbated samples). Net light effects are completely inhibited, without changes in values of dark incubated discs, by azide (0.1 to 1 mM) and dichlorophenyldimet'hylurea (1 to 10 uM).
Leaf tissues from the xantha mutant of Helianthuts annuus do not exhibit a light effect. The absence of light effects in nonphotosynthetic leaf tissue and the inhibiting effects of photosynthetic poisons suggest that the photosynthetic apparatus is somehow involved.
An hypothesis for light regulated metabolism via phenolic synthesis is discussed.
Allagochrome is a green, water soluble pigment present in alkaline homogenates of many species of vascular plants (5) . The properties of alilagochrome and procedures for its assay and partial purification have been suimmarized in earlier papers (6, 8) .
Adding chlorogenic acid during extraction of the pigment enhances yields. Thus allagochrome may be a chlorogenic acid derivative (9) . The properbies of the p.gment (reversible co,lor changes with pH and with oxidation or reduction, similarity to known chlorogenic acid derivatives and an estimated molecular weight between 750 and 1400) support the present working hypothesis that allagochrome is a phenolic compound. The location of the pigment, or its precursor's, within plant celils is not known. Allagochrome can serve as a terminal oxidase when cytochrome oxidase has been poisonedl 1 Supported by Grant No. GB3840 from the National Science Foundation.
and there is a correlation between the presence of this pigment and cyanide resistent respiration (5, 6) .
It has also been demonstrated that allagochrome can act as a catalyst of photophosphorylation (7) .
In spite of demonstrated activity in vitro, there is no more than circumstantial evidence for metabolic function in vivo. Iit is possible that allagochrome is no more than an artifact formed dturing grinding; certainly conditions are appropriate for complex formation in those species having relatively high concentrations of chlorogen-ic acid. Evidence to the contrary can be found in the assays of several hundred plant species (5, and (4, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14) . In at least several systems described in the literatture the presence of carbohydrates promotes, or is reqtuired for, light enhanced pheniolic synithesis (4, 15, 16) . The promotion of carbohydrate utilization in etiolated seedlings is partially reversible by immediate exposure to far red light andl is correlated with photomorphogenetic leaf expansion (2, 12,13, 14' ).
In studies of light effects oni incubated ttubers and etiolated leaves, it appeared that light stimuilated chl,orogenic acid synithesis throuigh its effects on ;protein synthesis an(l possibly on chloroplast Aevelopment as well (20, 21, 22) .
There are increasing numbers of reports of both st'imutlating and inhibiting effects of phenolic compounds on enzymes (1, 4, 10, 18 Time coutrse data described earlier (which showed no lag in the acctimulation ovf allag-ochrome and chlorogenic acid in the light) and the absence of an actinomycini effect ind'cate that RNA and(i protein synthesis are not involved in the phenomena described here. The inhibiting effects of Ctu-2, which also inhibits the secondary synthesis of allagochrome fromn chlorogenic acid added dturing extraction (9), suiggest that the saime enzyme niay be involved in both cases of apparent biosynthesis of aillagochrome.
Dinitrophenol and hydroxylamuine a ffect clhlorogenic acid valtues at concentrationIs muich lower than those neededl for equivalent redutctioln of allagochrome valutes. This is exactls-the reverse oaf -the effect of Cu2. Dichlorophenyldimethylutrea IDCMU) is the most specific inhibitor of the net lIight effects. It completely eliminates the light stimtulated increases in AV and CAV while having no effect on valles of dark incuibated samples. Studies with DCMU support the hypothesis that the photosynthetic apparatus may be involved in the light dependent increases in allagochrome and chloroge-ic acid.
Inhibitor studies do not provide conieluisive proof ,f involvement of any specific metabolic pathway. 
